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MURDERED CHILDREN
TiE

ftxnta TIIK notttrs OF lZTZELJ
TIKI L11TIK GIRLS

Detectives His Them tp In the Cellar of-

Toroetoc CotUaelt In Helleved They
Wrre Aephymlnted In a TrunkNo Tmee-

Irt roimil of the Kl htyei rold Bey-

llolint Who I In Philadelphia dull
Huppostd to Ite the Anther of the Crime

TiiiinNTii July 1 Toronto has another In-

surance

¬

murder iaso In connection with the
disappearance ot the children of tho late Denja-

mln F litel formerly of ferro Haute Ind-

Tlie bodies ot tno of tho three children were
found hero today In the cellar ot A cottage al-

HI which It Is allegedMt1 lucent street yaa

rented and occupied by I I Holmes now

under arrest at Philadelphia on a rharKO of de
frvudlntf Insurance companies there A body
alleiHd to lx IllrclX whose life wawlnsured for

lOoiW wvs found In a house ha had rented-

In Philadelphia It was decared1lAt ho was
re Mentally turned to
Holmes Itt that town with Pltzcls three

rliililrcu They went to Cincinnati Indianapo-

lis
¬

Detroit and came here on Oct 18 last
V few da > i ago DetectiveGeyejrof Phlladel-

hia Hrrived hero and proceeded quietly to
ttircu for the bodies nf the children Ho-

cemcd confident they wero last seen alive her
nnd said hn WAS determined to find them before
Ilit left OIJlY ho found their naked bodies
They had Iweti burled In earth without a cofiln

J nil tho detective hero who assisted
linicfrthe search discovered that the children
had Ion brought here In October and taken
Ma secondclass hotel Altraof them WW
lull for some time after thaI was found that
the childrens tickets had not been bought on
any railroad running out of Toronto Geyer
nasof the opinion that a house had been rented
hero lly Holmes who IIt was supposed came
here with the children Finally the detectives
dijcorered that the cottage on1 Vlncentstreet

hat Ibeen rented by Holmes-
Mr Neudell clerk In tho Kducatlon Depart

mont recosnled HolrneYs photograph as
of the man to whom he had rented the cottage
andttscaich being made tim bodlcswere found
The cottage Mr Neudell says YB rented from
him bysoine stranger for a few days last fal
There wero no traces of wounds on the bd
iwt the theory of the detectives Is that Holmes
and some one else decoyed tho children Into a
trunk under the pretence of ietll them to hide
from each other and gas through a
small hole which has been discovered In the
trunk and which IH neatly covered with a strap

over It The bodies are those of the littletkegirls No trace of the body of Howard tho
missing elleaold boy who disappeared at
Detroit yet

An Inquest will begin on tho bodies tomorrow
Holmes It Is said registered here under the
nsraeof HowelL lie may be brought here
When the detectives reached the cellar It

seemed to them that something had disturbed
the cellar floorBnd arming themselves with
shovels they began to dig

A short distance below the surface they came
acros tho arm and a portion of the head of ono

murdered girls and further work soon
revealed the bodies of two victims They were
both nude and had lain there in all probability
since last October

The bodies of the little ones were burled three
feet below the surface and were In 1 fair state-
of preservation-

A nice legal pint now presents Itself The
murder having committed In Canadathe
accused must be tried within Its
as Holmes hal pleaeguilty to one charge In
the United may Insist on being sen-
tenced

¬

for that-
PuiLAnriluiA

I
JulY tTe mystery ufJ

rounding the death of F Pltzel the
subsequent disappearance of throe of bis five
children and the wanderings of their mother
la search of them following the elusive clueof Herman Mndgett alias H U Holmes
furnish material for a romance more thrilling
than any over penned by tho most Imaginative
novelist The story certainly ha no equal In
American police annals

In July of last year a policy of insurance for
10000 on the life of Benjamin F Pitzel was
Issued by the Fidelity Mutual Life Association
of this city In September the charred body of-
a man was found In the house 1310
hut street In which there had been a
lire following an explosion of some chemi-
cals

¬

TheI Callowhlli street house ha been
rented by a man giving his B
F Perry and the body found was supposed to

b his Subsequently however a claim was
mao on tho Fidelity company for the Insurance
10 life and It was paid to Jeptha Ihowe a 6t Louis lawyer who with Pltrela 1
earold daughter Alice and Holmes came to
this city and fully and positively identified tho
body that of PitzeL

Shortly aftertheinsurance had been paid oM
allot the F1deiltyCmpanybeaneauepiclousa-otj stated an investigation which resulted In

the unearthing of facts which Induced the bhiefthatthe company had been the victim
one of the boldest conspiracies on record

The ablest detectives In the country were put-
on the case and In November Holmes was ar
restul In liojton Mrs Pllzel was arrested In
the same city a day or two later and Lawyer
Howe was taken Into custody In 1IoulIho charge as first preferred con-
spiracy

¬

to defraud tho Insurance company hut-
tbemoreeriousone of murder was soon laid
against Holmes who told so many wild storiesto the police that he soon established the repu ¬r tation of belol either the most accomplished
liar of tme the most hardened crimI
iM that ever the hands of the police

The country was scoured for a trace of Pltelwho was believed to have been a party to the
rpniplracy Holmes In one of his slorle de-
clared

¬

that ho antI Pltzel had a corpse
In New York shipped it to the Callowhlli streettome and started the tire after halngplaced on It marks that would conform thoseon Illzels body tHe persisted that Pltzel was still alive and
would ba produced at the proper time All theelucs wer carefully worked out however anti
UIs now generally believed that the body was

iu i in iiizei alt that Holme killed hIm
It athe story told PlUel that ravethe case many Ua sensational features Last

JulJ tho lId her husband lerher Illt Louts
went to Chicago wrotethatho was going to Philadelphia and fromJuljcltj he wrote several letters saying that ho

established himself In business under thulame uf 11 T Perry
An Interim nf silence was followed by the ap

france In the ht Louis papers of a despatch
If the Calowhl street lire anti the m > sterlous death l Perry Whllo the was

Worrying over the similarity of tho namo andiMrcsi Holmes appeared on the sceuu toldIler the story at tlla spurious body anti
lllUII her into collecting the 510000 Imuraiicuwhich was pavoblu tn her Ihe Fidelity Comlain demanded IduitltUatlun und us Mrs
iiMUi1lVlck she sent her doiiBhlcr Alice toIlbl1 iLlhia with iIlolmesI anti Il1wlilnjs after the been paid
11lme returned to M Louis and uavu Mrs
1lz1 iou ot the money ald at the same tunecil t hat situ go II hll In IIlllnuiai-
ii
tar i IUt IL Huio for thu purpose rccuperatI0 Jlil that io oIIiIt rullevohernfelm of nf the children and leaving IIOIill1 > OUIlrL chili III the cnreof Alr
Pllltll I ci her three LittleI il ti TOilt leturn from Plilladelphla alitI eclulcftMi luuls the mother iota nut

I f
ii tfl Iitce tir ltn bite seen either nf her other
or ClllllnllllceI

ho placed them In the cure
111

Irnlllr from Hnlmes Ithat she wouldtIet Vcr I band and childrtu the woman
it1sill t IX Iiitton Ky ClilcaKD DetrnltlillelLunl ronliiCuiiajlaand other places

18 rIIIII iiiiriiuigttiii Vt tiitiL she
licettteIi im Mr Pitel believed that
liuii

t jVtV1 wcr llt tolhItoll but Illuio
t
It ne luld her ho liedl transferredIBl

i nrltliiioiiiirnliiKUIVin
iUlio lute viilvod no later in for

own
tbe Yl Illu lltl g1 In Huston hy means of a

r IuriKrtliii in tOlilO Holmes
notIIlh itt I llurolell In that tom It was

uU111 thellhlt tlieolmpleminded womantcailttl
M tlll I nice lied len deculvliig her

Vtitqi ilj iIHIIIIIllhRtl hor husband Isdeiid
W i Illz1 Itiul her eldest and

fOUIIWlrtl tt anti they lro eared
I

wits InMujawensliig prison await
trJ MrtlM toll UJP Holmes covered almost

hs in ho calendar Including bigamy
sire

> iraiico nv Indies In which he Ligured
d numeous und his boast nf having iwln
o ItdtJ uas gins naiuetl Vllliains nut of
ton erubl money 60Cla tolKHefcouiu founds
el1

IIhe
tlat11 i livedl In Chlcaen and Holmes assert

oilier iii ruilellihel both thttI Otto klvr bIte
Iii JIllnl alllhat tl the

C threwi < vletnl Iitti Lztku
Ii ICUIII ito hat I IIt sucy tIl IlrllIIIlt still Persistent IittIiry hul sIhghus clue to blaIrflue whefIIouI
Ifttt of hlutgnes stories to was
vill Iwrehihdrrn werebelng cured for by Mlnnlo

1lJ I was ala aruca that Holmes s

J

real name wa Herman Mudgett but that hehad it iarge and Convenient supply of aliasesand had at least three wives In various ports ofthe country
In to the disposition of the 10000Ilolmes said that 7100 ws paid by the repre-
itaUve to him the representative keeping200 for his own service He paid ant OIIn expenses and out of the 7100 he gave

Ml 9INUO nud Mn IMUI MOO
Indictment against Holmen Mrs ntrel antILawyer Howe were promptly found by Iho

thranti Jury of this city anti after several post ¬

ponement Holmes wa arraigned for trialTo the surprise of every one District AttorneyGraham accepted his of guilty tn the In ¬IleAdictment charging him conspiracy to tie
fraud end he Is now In Mormon prisonnwaltlUK sentence Another IndictmentIng him with the murder of Pltzel Is rhari

Howe has not yet been tried his rinse having
been postponed until December next The in ¬

dictment charging Mrs Pltzel with conspiracywas quashed after Holmes pleaded guilty anti
she was released Once free shn went to her
old home at llvAHI Where she now II so faras IIs known ler baby anti her oldest girl are
there with her

CHASED nr A nULL lH HARTFORD

A Mlnlelrr Wire line R liar In a Carriage
end CI On he Police

IlArtTrnnn July lifho Rev Joseph Waite
pastor of Unity Church had been engaged to
preach In Wllllmintlc yexterdar In order to
spend Saturday night at home he determined-
to take thoashlnilol express that leaves this
city A3 hould east

Ills wife drove him to the station to meet tho
train On her way homo Mio had turned Into
Kenyan street when she heard a strange noise
behind her Turning about she saw an animal
heading for her that for a moment she thought
might bo nn escaped buffalo from some Wild
Wet show His head was lowered and his tall
was In the air

Mr Wallo Is brave but when she saw that It
was a maddene bull that was tearing down
upon sho whlllpc her horse Into a gallop
and drove for Her horse responded to tho
lash and soon the hoof beats of tho animal be¬
hind sounded fainter and fainter as he was left
In the distance The bull was still between Mm
Waite And home and In dilemma she calledupon Policeman Nonnan The patrol wagon
was detailed with Policemen Marshal and Pal-
mer

¬

who were ordered to either secure thobull or kill him Mm Waite met them and
drove on ahead to show them where she had
met tho bull Hut ho had left Kenyrm street
by this time and she was able to drive homo
unmolested

The three policemen set out to hunt the bull
down They follouiil lila tracks and soon
found him on Albany avenue nipping tho road
sIde grass As the wagon nrared him the bull
shook his head menotlngly but soon loweredIt and resumed browsliiK Ills temper for Alight had apparently nil gone There wero
several cow In tho pasture adjoining tho road
and tho policemen determined that the huh
should join them Palmer the 100poundgiant of the police force volunteered to do the
work anti he approached the bull wltn cooing
words 11 got hold of the rings In the bullsnose bul seemed tame hut quicker than
n wink to swing his head and Palmerwent up In the air Palmer held on with his
100 pounds as an anchor Again the bull flour ¬
ished his head and again Palmer describedgeometrical figures in the air Then with head
down and snorting and bellowing thehuh charged his tormentors who lied

The policemen left him alone after that They
let down the burn to the pastur61nd took turns
In driving and coaxing tl flnallv he was per-
suaded

¬

to join the The re-
turned

¬
to the station well plcemel nttill some time afterward that an observing

police Captain remarked that Palmer wore a-

renecktie

TIlE MOnA CLAIM
A Sjndlrnte of Attorney to Keeelve 40

Per Cent of the 81 OOOOO

CHICAGO July 1GA soon as payment of the
celebrated Mora claim can bmade by the
Spanish Government and attorneys for
the claimants have deducted their share
of f45qo500 which 8DaJ44s agreed
to pay at onc Antonio Maximo Mora
and his son will divide amonl themselves what
IIs left of tho money sum to be paid by
the Spanish Government 40 per cent will bgiven to a syndicate In New York whichI com-
posed

¬

of tho attorneys who have been working In
the Interests of the claimants Antonio More
of Gonzales Mora Co who is a eon of An-
tonio

¬

Maximo Mora and the only son of the
family who lives In Chicago said today that
this syndicate had to bo formed In order to
keep track of the attorneys claims since
1803 and that forty per cent which they
receive is payment for their services An agree
mcntlwa made some time RiO between the
elder Morn and his eons as to tho disposal of the
money to breceived from tho claim but how
much of he would receive Mr Mora would
not state

LONDON July 15The Standard will tomor-
row

¬

publish a despatch from Madrid saying
that the diplomatic exchanges with Washing ¬

ton In the matter of the Mora claim have been
condncted In a trlendly spirit within view to not
Injuring tho cordial relations existing between
Bpam and the Inlted States The Washington
Government did not wish to aggravate Spains
troubles In Cuba anti at home
however regard It W unuenerlIlnlars
part of the Inlted make the
settlement of the Morn claim tho price
of neutrality They hold that tho action
of the Washington Government In this
mater Is tantamount to encouraging the disaf ¬

colonists who seek American nationality
to enable them to better play the part of trait-
ors

¬

to Spain with Impunity
Irlmo Minister Canota del Castillo has In ¬

structed the Duke of Tetunn Minister of For-
eign

¬

Affairs Sefior Castellanos Minister of the
Colonies and Sefior Uayon Minister of the In-
terior

¬

to prepare ways and means for thopayment of the capital nnd Interest Spain
seems to havo grounds for hoping thatthe lnle States will wait until the
Cortes vote the necessary supplIes
which tho Prime Minister undertakes to
ask Immediately upon the meeting of
the new Parliament In 1R1MI Including the
Cuban budget It is considered likely that the
United States Hill consent to the payment of
the claim In Installments

HAvoovixrinirvcr siAititZAGE

A edlnl I a Ilobokm Yesterday thnt
Follow VI> OB Two Divor-

ceIiAVltLINEWIIlTNEOJuiy IS 1R03
lby the 11ev A Illcliierof Ht Matthews Lutheran
Church llobokrn Anne Cnllcls Whitney Charles
A Ilaudoulne both of New ork

This marriage notice of which was sent to
TlySuv last night follows upon two divorces
Charles Uaudoulno Is the adopted son of the late
Charles A Ilaudoulne who lived fur many
years at the corner Thlrtyslxth street aliFifth avenue and who died about two years
ago Tie son married MU flutter daughter of
Thomas flutter and they had tine child Mr
Uaudoulno left her husband last winter and
went to her fathers house at 814 Fifth avenue

Ir Whitney was the wife of Caspar Whitney
Whitney wcured a divorce from his wife

antI Mr Ilaudoulne was named as the core
spondent In the case Mrs Ilaudnulnn was di-
vorced

¬

front her husband In December last by
Judfcu Dunro

During the llfn of his Adopted father Mr lieu ¬

doulne spent luel of his time In thlna He
waslhn a foiirlnlmnd large
stable hIluas never a member of the olchlnllull IIn n member of the New AlIletlotluti tho Driving Club the andel Cuband the Jockey Mrs
Inglooklnc blonde and has frequently been Ml-
DaiidoulnuH companion on the hot of his 1 cart
In the Irk of late

The Pope and Christian Laity
lImo Aeuarl vliIi < rMr said yesterday that

HUhop Wiener of the Newark diocese lund re
reludnu order from the Pope to hold three
daya htraicr lit his churches for the conversion
of Kngland to Catholicism

The Pope the article said Is n great be

leer In praj er and hopes by the united help of
throughout the world to unite thu

Kiilkcopal anti Catholic Churches of Great lintalnonnatlifactory terms of compromise
In the absence of the IcaUeleral Mnaney >uldl last night

Xofiuch order lies been recelveVTn
dloresc It Is probable that tho writer of ttill
article lhtd In mind the nine days prayer In
May for Christian unity I question If an order
Itins been Issued at all In this form stated thought
It Is pnsnlbla that lllulion Wlgger lies received
an order for three stays prayer for Chrlsllau
ulll

The Way Admiral Ilullde Muretee
Purr mUd tuhauco for fuunlatlmis uklnrHou mrn latlua es pfraianvn iupport I

Try
cowl

UuiInaL4d-

vi

DietS Whet wonder Admiral cl arf Itu wliui

c 1

Dont Tour Troueera Iasg Well I-

Tbta support Ihcai with Cluster iuti u4era4dii

MARIA BARBERI GUILTY

xvnnrn jv THE rutsr nrancv-
in HIE rlWDIcr

Premeditation In the Kllllnc or tntnldo-
Chnraied by the Uecorder Connect for
the florence Relinked by the Pro ecution
and tor thin Jtceorder Tha Convicted
Girl to lie Htnleneed on Thtirednjr

Maria Harbor Iho Italian girl who killed her
betrayer Dimiriilco italdu 1 bootblack of the
rittno uatolllrlt 4lH 1Kant Thirteenth street
on wa cOlvlcte1 of murder In tho
lint degree last night In the General Hisslons
before HccordiT OorT The Jury retired at 710
oclock all returned with the verdict nt 0011
oclock although It was learned afterward
that they hind agreed some time before but
wore obliged to delay the verdict
until the Recorder returned from dlnnor
The verdict was reached on the second
ballot the result of the first balloV being eight
for conviction in tho fIrst degree and four for
conviction in the second degree rite prisoner
who does not understand English was perfectly
Impassive as ehe stood facing the jury while tho
verdict was and teemed stunnedIDnOuncetwhen tho was known to hermaothrough the Intropreter by direction of
tho Court Sho gave no outward sign-

of realizing what the verdict meant and frFoster tho natlcnt missionary who has com-
forted

¬

her all through the trial seemed to bo
more affected tItan tho convicted girl Mr
roster tenderly slipped her unit about Marias
waist antI led her off to the Tombs oer tho
Ilrldge of Sights accompanied by Prison Guard
Kelly Sentence will bpronounced on Thurs ¬

day next
Tho trial continued yesterday afternoon with

John Klein an amateur detective on the stand
The defence tried to Introduce testimony as to
the character of the house In Chrystle street
where aMaria alleged Cutuldo hail drugged
and betrayed her but this was not allowed
Assistant District Attorney Mcintyre called
Maria tthe stand anti asked her I she knew
Vlncenzo haulo of 113 Mott street Situ said
sho did not The defence then for themovetdischarge of the defendant on ground that
premeditation had not been proved This the
Hecorder reusedLawyer Amos I Evans who was assigned by
Recorder God to defend the Harberl girl at thu
expense of the county and who defended Vln-

cono Nino also convicted of murder In the

frt degree summed up for thu defence He

eootelde that tho young woman had been re ¬

dlced and abused by CiiUUclo who hind be-

trayed
¬

her under promise of marriage He in-

sinuated
¬

that the prosecution had told tho
policeman to whom Maria confessed to say
anythlii he liked but was ordered by tho He

retract his Insinuation
Assistant District Attorney Iclllreln sum ¬

ruing up for the people said It wee
possible on the evidence tn show that lie mur-
der

¬

was not premeditated as he had the deepest
sympathy for the young woman on trial

Uut however strong the appeal your feel-
Ings pity and sympathy have no relation to tie
case at nil said ho IIain constrained to say
In this case that by the honor of my profession
ana by the oath of my ole no defence has
been Interposed ut all H been said that
title woman committed tho act In Keltdefence
Counsel have nut Interposed the defencn of in-
sanity anti they do not deny that she killed Ca-
tajdo They have nn detente that justifies the
commission of this crlmo Thejuroi whit shirks
Ills duty and violates his oath In determining
this case commit perjury anti set crs himself
mom his

The defence in this case such as It IIs was
Invented and manufactured for this occasion
There was no seduction no cajolery nodrugglng
Bed uetlon can only accomplished by the de-
throning

¬

of reason or by violence and the cv-
idenceheredoesnot

¬

show that If 01 acQuit
this defendant then every woman tho city
who holds meretricious relations with a man

when she chooses shoot him down or cut
his throat and then trump up the story of bn-

uuctlon and appeal to sympathy you en ¬

courage that danger
dont want to hound n woman but If you

acquit this woman you might awel abolish
these courtand obliterate the once District
Attorney-

Mr lclltre concluded by saying that If
to be extended It must come

from the Ooerror and that ho believed that
Mm Foster the kind friend who lied attended
Maria through the trial could secure clemency
if that weie possible

Hecorder OofTs charge to the Jury occupied
two hours and tlftcen minutes Ho recited tlio
story of tho crime and told the jury that In his
judgment there was no contradiction or dispute-
as to the facts of which the jury wn tn judge

It your ditty tn accept the law front the
bench Ithout question no saul

If this crime was committed with the pre-
meditated

¬

dcslru to effect the death of Cutaldu
the defendant IU guilty of murder in the llrst
degree Hy the acts of tho defendant thoatUne of tin rrlmn u Infer thin state Itier
mind Tho killing of Cataldo was not In letnll-
atlon for betrayal When site took the razor
out of the trunk she had some design In Her
mind It Is for you to say what that design-
was Hie Recorder concluded ns folloHb

You must exemplify Justice by your verdict
A jury lies nothing to do with merry Tho law
knows no distinction of persons Tho law does
not hold woman less responsible than man The
female sex Is sometimes used as a cloak fur
most horrible crimes The Recorder began his
cbarfcn at fl15 oVIcx and ended at TIO

Maria Uarbrll thu lint oman convicted
this II the first degree since
the passage of the providing for capital
punishment by electricity und tho second
woman tn be convicted of that crime In this
county for scentyfl years hlnrnClennrale
who stint her husband through the heart in Lit-
tle

¬

Italy in Hnrlera In Oclobr IKKO was con-
victed

¬

on May U7 euntcncrd to be
hanKOI lien sentence was commuted by Oov

on July 271HS8 to imprisonment for life
anti Kh IIs now In tba penitentiary on lllaik
wcllHliland

nnOICn KIJtHALTS SUICIDi

Asphyxiate Illraieir with Gns A HuOtrer
front Hernia

Charles W Klmball n broker on the Produce
Ixchance was nsph > Hated with guns In his
room on tho top floor of the Hotel Kmplre at
Sixtythird street anti Columbus avenue early
yesterday morning There Is every reason to
believe that Kimball committed suicide for
when tho room was opened It was found that
every crevice anti keyhole hall been carefully
stuffed up with paper anti wadding

George 1 Drown who occupies tho room ad ¬

joining Klmbulls detected A smell of gas
In the halt when ho went to lila room at an early
hour jesterday morning He notified the porter
who forced the brokersdonr Air Kimball was
found dead on Ito bed Tho gas yaK turned on
full Mr Klmball worn only u nightgown

The suicide left no letters or papers He hall
Ihed In the Kmplr since It nprned In hepteiu
her Manager Qulnn Mid iralerdiiy that ho
spent little tints around thin hotel corridors
usually going diiict to his room when lie tawu
In

Mr Klmballs friends on the Produce Irchange said that ho waa n great nulforer from
hernia ihi general opinion attiring them wits

decided that hl case was a hopeless tint
all concluded to putt hlnimlf out of misery

Klmball wits DO > ears old mid unmarried
Ho huh an nftlce In tin Prnduco Kxchangubuild
hug antI aim represented liii unit or Holm it-
Ilrother of ti4 West Thlrtjthird street on hue
Exchange

ollrzrTl 1 lSiil DV41

Attacked by Apnplrmjr on nn EleVated
Trnln Died on the Hlallon-

Cirenvllle A Klstam n real estate broker who

hat an adieu nl 01 Liberty street dltd suddenly
at 110 oclock yesterday afternoon un tutu nl
town station of thc clovntell railroad attlfl
third tee and Eighth avenue Ha died of
apoplexy Ho was on his way house when
ho Ixcama ill In the train soil stag
gercul tutttw the plitform when tlio
trMnsloP ell nt Flftythlrd street Ho sat
down on one of tlio benches but blue net In-

stant
¬

tell to tho Moor They carried him into
the welting room whero hn died before a doe
tnrcame The body was sent tn the rooms i c-

rupleil by Mr KIsni suit his leln tlio Aml
duu an apartment louse lt J Witthlkutythlnt street WRS iil leans
old 110 was a membnr of tlio rongreuallon tit
tlietliurchnf tho Heavenly Re tut lIttlt eve
hut anti Fortynftb street and was for many
> run one of thin vestrymen of tho church He
was a distant relatlveuf Mrs William Van
derbllu lie bat one tau who Is married1

t t4L t

JfJAS MItZARlt 71VXA ITA T nEL
Lose Control Going Down IIIII I rut Her

1eet Ifp and lilt nit Italian
While Marie Mlllard tbo prints donna In the

Hphlnx comic opera company now at the Ca-

sino
¬

was rldlnl her bicycle down the steep lull
In 14Cth between Eighth and Kdgerombe-
Bxcnticg about 3 oclock yejterdny afternoon
the wheel got going to fast for her and shin
tried to atop It Then she tried the brake It
wouldnt work

There was nothing left for Miss Mlllard to do
ao sho put her feet on the coasters screamed-
and let the thing go

It Ialnl speed rapidly and reached Eighth
avenue a great tear

There was A big crowd at the crollDI The
people saw as writ aheard was coming
and fled Near the centre of the crossing was
an Italian with an ice cream push cart

He did his best to get out of the way Ho
dodged t the right and lortand at lest the
Italian dodged straight In path of thi run ¬

away Miss Mlllard struck the Italian how on
lien wheel struck the push carl Miss Mlllard
went one way the Italian YIS hurlNthe other
way The wheel antI tho

Both were Jlcke up The Italian wantmuch hurt glad to trundle away
push cart Miss Mlllard was picked up a bit
taint

She wits taken to a drug store where her
urine which were bruised were rubbed with
liniment In a few minutes she got n roach
Tho wheel was put on top Sho got Inside So
sho wont home

TITO jERSoxs Jianr nr CYCLISTS-

One Fall on the Man lie Ran Down Cj-
ellet Hoemer Come H Cropper

Henry Berkowitz 17 years old of 112 Wlllett
street while scorching on a blcjcleon Become
street last night could not slow up In time to
prevent running Into Isaac Ilelslo of 25 Wlllett
street who had attempted to cross In front of
him

Relslo was rendered unconscious and Berk
owltr was thrown over the bicycle falling on
top of the man he baknocke down He be ¬

came frightened saw that Ilelslc did
not revive and ran away leaving his bicycle be ¬

hind him
Policeman Tlerney of the Delancey street sta ¬

tolcaught him about a block from the scene of
accident and took him to Ito station house

where ho valocked up Ilelslc recovered cal
scousles In a few minutes and was taken to

Delancey street station house where he was
examined by an ambulance surgeon from
dniiterneur Hospital He proved to bo not
bitchy hurt

Julius Mayer 18 years old a baker at 1702
Second avenue who 01 Mmday evening while
racing with a cable bicycle ran Into
and knocked down Miss Tulle Mirocsby II
years hlf 1Jl Forsyth streetatlbird avenue
and berrntvIUth street was lined So by Magis-
trate

¬

Molt in Vorkville Court yesterday
Miss shroexby said butt besides bruising her

badlyI Young Mayer ruined nn 18 gown which
she YAwearing for the second

Hnsmer of Newark tm-etnJst1 badly hnrt
night while scorching along H road

steer IPusulcI He hind been trainingI I at littonrace track for the Manhattan Beach events
was colnghomu from there aa high ratoInc
speed when his front axle unnptied aol ho was
thrown forward on his head Ho was carried
senseless into Ihotel where 1 doctor restored
him Then he uas taken In carriage to Pat
erson and petit home on I train Ho will prob-
ably recover in tim i for lie races He lla aounger brother of Ilosmer the oarsman

Ktole n Blrycle
James Ramond 10 years old of 200 Fifth

street was held for trial In Essex Market Court
yesterday on a charge of larceny preferred
against him by Eugene Long of 207 East Twen¬

tyfirst street
Long who Is a bicycle rider made a call at

104 lAst Eleventh strerA on Sunday nnd lethis whfel on the sidewalk lie looked outorlhlwindow presently anti eaw Raymond wal111oft with the machine Long
caught Mm at Jecond avenue and Eleventh
street Policeman Cronin of the Fifth street
station arrested Raymond

Women ISIryellel to Have a Shun
NFV POUT July 15SocIcty wilt have a bicy-

cle
¬

meet on Saturday Mrs I TOlselllurden Mrs William Storrs Wells nld IrlenrOvs are getting It up It will bo exclusively
for women riders fifty of whom w ill part
Thev willI meet at Mrs Ilurdens anti rideI dovv
llellevue avenue and along Harrison avenue to
HID Country Club house for refreshments nndreturn in the evening-

A Woman Hlriellat Run Otcr-
ATlANTrr CITY July 15tn Glltman who

lives with her parents In IIeir summer cottage
here collided with a omnibus this mnrii
inst whlla riding her blojclo in Tenne cen-
nvenuo Two wheels ran over hor abdomen nnd
tine wrist No bones were fractured but herinjuries may prove fatal

SOVE POSERS ran COT GOIT

lie Tel the ASsembly Commltlcr About
an Kxpcnalve Trip to Albany

Col 1 Frank Got the former President of
the Kings County Chnrllles Department was
again n witness yesterday before tho Assembly
Committee on Cities which is Investigating
bureau In Brooklyn He deniethat he lied any
Interest In the contract put tine up an electric
light plant at this St Johnland farm nail pleaded
almost complete Ignorance of the fact that It
required 10000000 brick to put up a building
In a ravine on the farm

Ho couldnt explain how John C Cahill an
exExclso Commissioner secured a contract for
a disinfecting fluid at Si a gallon when tho
same stuff had been furnished the year before
at Ito cents a italian lie was also at sea forexplanatIon ole fact Ithat from Aug 11H1IO al
July III employees of tho department
received JI4010 pounds of butter alI tho pa
tents 7HNU He could not say It any money

distributed by the contractors lor the
various supplies tor favors received

Col Gott told of a trip ho made to Albanywith Commissioners Murphy and
Chief Engineer McCanna In oppose the bill to
transfer M Johnland to the Hoard of Surervisors Their expenses amounted to more titan
S 200 and of this 80iI was void by the county

Ho wouldnt undertake tosiiy that sown of the
money was lot spent In buj Ing wine for the As
scmblyinen h delegation was very friendly
with all the Assemblymen Ilurlll the sojourn-
at
today

the capital flue hearing I bu continued

Kmnllstox nt Paterson
PATKIISOU July IB Health Inspector Lest

discovered today four cases ofsumllpox In a
crowded tenement at thl corner of Hamburgh
and Rj lo avenues Then cure shout thirty fami-
lies

¬

living In the house all of whom have been
In contact with tho altllcuil jMmons llrst
case was that of Tanuir Mailer aged 1Ibo
who was brought here from Kiniisland several
weeks ago atuflering with what was believed lo-
be tlilckenpnx Mrs hate Vnllnce Fnnnlc
her Bevcnj earold daughter and John Wetter
Vflt have been stricken Tlie hOIe tins been
quarantined anti I tint are to bo vac

Mrs Htalttir worked In acronded sill mill up
tort fewilnjsago

The Vhiiacy True Hale
rmrvoo July illJudge Taft In Iho Ohio

anti Kentucky district of tho Federal Court
today confirmed the decree of sale of hlskey
Trust property rendered lucre by Judco Situ

wale The properly will b advertlacdl for
ruder the there must be

tour urekly advertisements 1 lie stile
take place on SuisieslayAuug 14 nt thu wi
street entrance nf the County Court Hmm
1 ito properly IU sltuatid In Illinois Minnesota
Mtsnlr iIndiana Ohio and Kentiick y Klxlil-
eendlNtlllerleSand

t
bite omeo building In Peoria

Mill b sold The bid of bite reorganization
commllleei fUNOOOOO paable In stock nt the
out coustlutttai to hue committees holdings will
duultleta baccepted

hnIndicted Hcrevvmen Ibeleeed on Hall
Nrvv OIIIEVNH July 12 Jmlco lolo nf the

Criminal District lour today nn-
Si000 bl each the cotton seruwmen twenty
In cOllne111 thu parish prison charged
with Implicate In hue levee
riots of Mardi 19 In which the seven negroesrkilled After the riots whole tale arrests

made of those engaged In them as
this charge against them was murder ant al
tainted The prisoners have ben confined InjailI ever sine uoir three of linvlnv been
rlodb the ease ending If a mistrial with theur to 3 for a verdict guilty

STAMBULOFF SHOT DOWN

Hris sri it ii ru MAXV TXSIKS Al-
XIUlIC is inTtE 110Ir

Sloth of III Iltiupe are AmpiiUtedTha-
niemarck of Ilulcnrln AUk by

Your Men In u Street at Hofln ne lie Woe
Walking HOMO Ion the Union Club
Keenpe or the Aeeneelne The iLiac
rower and Tall or This Vernon Mnn

SOFIA July IS Whllo exPrime Minister
StambuloO accompanied by M Petkoff was
walking horn this evening from the Union

Club he wits attacked by four unknown men
Two of them shot hint with revolvers while

the other two stabbed him M Stambuloff fell

tthe ground groaning Ho was removed to

his residence and physicians were summoned

After an examination of the wounds the doc-

tors
¬

announced that there was little hope of M

Stambulofls recovery The assassins escaped-

and there Is no clue to their identity
M Starobuloff was wounded In more than

twenty places Ho raised his hands tguard
his head and hl wrists wero nearly severed

Both hands had to bo amputated
M1 Petkoff was slightly wounded The first

report that all four of the assassins escaped was

erroneous Ono of them was arrested

Stambuloff has been known as tho Bismarck
of Bulgaria For Un years until his enemies-
got the best of him a year ago he was practi-
cally

¬

the ruler of Bulgaria He was br In
Tirnova tho ancient Bulgarian In
1855 He was short and stout with
a round face and small black eyes Ills
family Intendbhim for the ministry and placed
him 17 years old In the Seminary of
Odessa Ho did not care much for
theology and when the Insurrections In
Bosnia and Herzegovina broke out In
1675 he ran lay from the seminary
and joined a party trying to create a similar up
rislug in Bulgaria The plot failed and
buloff lied to Bucharest where he intrigued for
revolution In Bulgaria

When the RussianTurkish war began he en ¬

listed as a volunteer in the Russian army At
the truth of the war StambulnfT returned
to Bulgaria He was eleele to the
Subrange After the election Alexander
I as Prlnco of Bulgaria Etambuloff
became a leader of tho Liberal party With him
was associated M Xuravcloft In 1881-
S ambulotf was elected President of the
SoVrango He was President for two years
Then In August 1HHO when the conspiracy
agaInst Prince Alexander came to a head at
Sofa Jstambuloff Koravelolf started aant
counter movement tho revolutionary govern-
ment

¬

of MI ankoff-
Stambuloff was successful Alexander re¬

turned to Bulgaria and StambulolT was sent at
the head of 1deputation to meet him Russia
was hostile to Alexander and when because of
Russias attitude Alexander resigned Stambu ¬

lofT KoravelorT and Col MutkurofT who had
helped StambulofT were made Regents

From that time unUhis deposition lat veer
StambulofT becamo great figure In Bulgarian
national life He was greatly opposed to Rus-

sian
¬

interference In the affairs of the country-
At the same tlmo ho was as eagertmake

Bulgaria Independent of the Porte honennnlly to persnado the powers ofKurope
recopnl70 his country as an Independent state

Inlluenccd by him the brad frobrnnire met at
Tirnova on July 4 1HH7 anti elected Irlnce
Ferdinand of axeCoburK anti Gothic
to be Prlnco nf Bulgaria Mambuloff
became 1erdlnamls chief advisor and
Minister anti wlrlded thl power of A
dictator The freouent plots against Fer
dinind anti lambulul were cruelly re-
pressed

¬

with of foreign agents
Major Pnnltza tried to overthrow the rul
era Panltra was found out and Ihol In-
1NSH Heltcher the Minister of wits
HSsnsslmited by political ntfeiiUrs who had In-

tended
¬

to kill tho President of the Counci Thin
offenders vierc buppued to hn camo
men who two jenrs previous hind con-
spired

¬

aealnt rcrdlnnnn KnroutlolT who
was then lighting Mambulolf was accused
nf helns a conspirator Other lendlnir men

louse of conspirators were
sentcleaccle dialli Iaroutlul a sent
tl prison hue rOlr were Out
to death within a week Then
the European press accused Htnmbulolt of icing
a jJudicial murderer lint StambulotT kept
his hold lie Irritated Russia nt every op-
portunity and dared the anger of the
Porte by coining money in thin namo
of Prince Ferdinand Protected bv Austria
and England HtambulnnT raised a national llul-
pnrlan loan He also got the sympathy of the
Triple Alliance

The crowning act of his powerful reign wits
tho marriage which he arrangedt between Ferdi ¬

nand anti a woman of the royal blood Princess
MarleLouise of Parma hich was announced
by proclamation In February 18U1

At this point In his career Stambuloff nealn
tried to get the great powers lo rerngnlre Mu-
lgarla as an Independent State In that lie
tailed But ucalnst Russian displeasure tho
marriage took place In April l81t1I

Iho Constitution wamnodllled favor of the
wlfos religion and her chldrel Tlio Govern-
ment

¬

was successful nt elections
In the face of favorable appearances on May

SO 1804 Stambuloff anti his colleagues resign-
ed

¬

I Ills rule lund become too autocratic unit
tho Prlnco felt that as lone us btambuloff was
In Russia would not recognize King

1Ipower publicly expressed luis gratitude In-
Stnmbuloff but popular feeling had turned
against hint anti in the July election his slip
porters wero beaten Later btambulolf and
the King hind a plain talk

In September Stambuloff was called to ex-
plain

¬

ablslve rttrencc ho was saul to have
mado to 10 reruse tn answer
ihareen cud was give I3000
francs ball In January nf the present
year he was In utter disgrace and iv

Parliamentary Commission wits Inquiring Into
the acts of his last Cabinet Tlie attack u as nf-
n personal nature and was Joined In by his
enemies who returned to the country

Recently Slambiilnfl has pleaded that his
health demanded that ho leave Bulgaria for a
white but bo was not permitted to leave Sofia

RELIGIOUS 4X74G0X1S21

French t levsa of the Manitoba Hohool Con-
troversy

PAths July 15The JfuHii In an article on
bite Manitoba school question says that tItus ru
Unions conflict going on there nutty Involve
Canada of tho disruption of whoso unity tho
United States could tako advantage but the re-

sult
¬

In any event will cause bitter regrets emitting
Canadian patriots Great Britain Itlio Matin
thinks line inadu laudable etlnrtn tn put nn
end In tho religious antagonism oer the school
question

llie fmiMh stays thin French In Manitoba
pos ns thi1 most litnnius civil eli menl of tho
i niinlryt and must Dually triumph an they Imv e
this rlflit on their side

IooUnc our Wnr HIilp OirrL-

OVDON July 1 The United States war ship
New Yolk psiBcd Dover Oils morning Ixiuud
westward Mio wn close In shore and a crowd
nf pcrbons at the asllo suspended mm practice
In which the o crc engaged In order to look at

WASHisnTox July 15 The New vnrk inllrd
title 11101 nln trout liavescnd lisg fur New
ork

A Belgian Ilnrou Kilts lllmnrlC-
nntHsei a July Iin Hnrun dolpho Van Der-

Hmlwn brother of the fatuous Gen Van lien
KmUsen nf tlc Belgian army inmmltled suit
chile btidny by blow UK nut imis hunts his with n re-
volver

¬

AniithTiif the Generals brothers com
touted suicide In Junuullli the muio revolver

Tumbled Over a IreclplreV-
IKSN t July 13 A party nf the English

tourists ascending this Orller Mountain In time

Tyrol without n guide n few dijs ago were
thrown from precipice and nil were Injured
twoof them seiiomlj

The Kbrdlvo Uoee la < ouMuulliiopI-
AlHXAsmiu July 13 Thin Khedive sailed

from hero fur Constantinople toda

INS fIR 0 EXT ricro n IKS

This Pollloin Come OH Ahead In sow ef
the Latest IlalillnR In Culm

HAVANA July 1GA despatch front Kanta
Clara says Don Liquo reports that bands of
Insurgents under the command of the Insurgent
leaders ajrai Legon and Toledo mail an at-
tack

¬

upon Major Armlnauss column on time

estate of Vista Hermosa In time Sancti Hplrltus
district anti after an engagement lasting an
hour and a half time Government troops were
compelled to retire

The Government lost two killed end two
wounded Thin loss of time Insurgents Is not
known but It IIs reported that among their
wounded was Lcgon the leader of one of the
bands

Another band Is reported to have attacked a
small detachment of Government troops at
Provlncla dispersing them and setting Ore to
the village which was destroyed The troops
were compelled to take refuge In the woods
where the insurgents pursued them

MADIUO July DtAu official despatch from
Havana says time Insurgents have cut the rail ¬

way tracks between Nucnlas and Puerto Prin-
cipe

¬

and burned station and three bridges

IZOISTEl THE nniTisa FLAG
The SpanUh Jnnbont Captain Maw It and-

Didnt Molest Ihe liMraetnblvB-

OSTOV July itt Tho British steamer ham
stable which arrived ut this port today reports
that vihlleoff Capo Ma > sl on last Wednesday
a Spanish gunboat hove In sight anti circled
round the vessel for some time until finally
Cnpt Paine of the Barnstnblo hoisted tho Brit-
ish

¬

flag Then the guaboat turned around and
steamed toward the south

THOUGHT IT WAS A 11VRGLAR

Dr Adam Shoot Ills Young Wire
Through the heart

ST Louis July 13A special from Ardmore
Indian Territory says that last night Dr A E
Adams dentist living on Court street shot his
young wife through the heart killing her In ¬

stantly Thin couple had been married about
two years and had one child Mrs Adams was
attending to her sick baby and her husband
mistaking her for a burglar fired a shot from a
revolver

XJT V1IATEATTHHIAXD GO

ReqnlaltloB Paper lIed Been SIgned but
Mevrbnrich Officiate Ilml Freed Him

PHILADELPHIA July 15The police officials
of this city are angry at the release at New
burch on Saturday of Bruce Chateaubriand
who Is wanted hero on a charge of embezzle
mont He had been traced through many cities
In this country and Canada When word was
received here of Chateaubriands arrest New
burgh the authorities there were telgeraphcd
to to hold him until requisition papers could be
obtained Detective Crnivford went to harrisburg obtained tbe papers from boy IHastings
and went Immediately to Albany where ho ar-
rived

¬

at noon on Saturday
Gov Morton afllxcd his signature tn thepapers anti tho detective left for Newbureh

meantime telegraphing time Newburgh authori-
ties

¬

that ho was on his way there When he ar-
rived

¬

ut Newburgh he wan chagrined to learn
that the man had been released from custody

Cnateaubriands attorneys had taken the mat
ter before Judge himown anti lie is said to havedischarged the prisoner on thu ground that thin
telegrams In the case were misleading The
efforts to recapture Chateaubriand will bo
carried on with renewed energy

Th Ucrsrnthalrr Absorb the Roger
Typographic Compnnv-

DrrnoiT July lfiIon M Dickinson repre-
senting

¬

the Mergenthaler Lluot > po Company
paid to Col Frank J Becker this morning In
ono check SilBOOO which gave to the Mcrgan
thaler people all rights title and Interest of
every name and stature In thin patents on the
machines of the Rogers Typographic Company
This deal ends n Ions nnd hardfought local hat
tlolwhlch his lasted for many years his deal
will have no effect on mite users of the Rogers
machines All the Indtfdness of tho lingers
Company will be paid nut nf tbe money anti the
stockholders will receive tho balance amount ¬

ing to about ten centS on the dollar

A Somnamlmllet Killed
HAnTtoiti July IPMrs Pcrllna S Rose of

Torrlngton 75 years old lies been a somnambu-
list

¬

for years but un to Saturday night no
serious harm ever came trout her sleepwalking
adventures Slot hits been an Invalid for some
time and on Saturday night site pot out nf bed
In her sleep and walked out of the window onto
n balcony This Is nut railed anti tho walked
oft falling twenty feet to thin ground Injuring
her spine antI dying twenty minutes Inter lien
husband who died n few years ngn was one nf-
thu richest men in town

A Child Killed by n Hull
LEWISTOW Pa July 1Mary Taj lor

daughter of James Tavlor nod granddaughter
of Gen John Taylor aged years wits gored
and trampled to death hy a bull yesterday at
her house near Recdsvllle this county With
another little girl she was playing In a field
where the cattle were pasturing A bull that
had lately become daneeinus attacked Mary
Her skull was fractured jjaw broken and left
arm and thigh broken

A Libel hull Annlnst if nntor ConVy-

BuiTAio July 13 Thomas IL Hushes rep¬

resenting Shcehnn Collln of New York made
a motion before Justice Green this afternoon for
a change of venue In the action fur t 3000 dam-
age

¬

for libel brought by Assemblyman Charles
Sdioeptlln against Senator Michael J CnlToy
The motion was tn change time lilac of trial front
Erie county to Kings count nn this ground of
convenience of witnesses Argument on the mo-
tion

¬

was adjourned for ono week

Horr and Hnrvey to Debnte for Ten Days
CIIICAOO July 1 AThin HnrrHnrvcy debate

on the sllv er question will open totuorroiv nt ti

oclock at the Illinois Club Ihe debate will
probably last ten days beginning nt U oclock
every day except Sunday anti lasting two hours
antI forty minutes until 140001 worth have
been up ikon nr until ono side gives up Nnsuch-
debntu has ever been planned befnre Indue-
Blndgett aid Judge Caliiwell have been selected
by both tides as referees

A Girt Shot liy Her Ilruther-
Kac HAIIIIOII CITY N J July 13 Pauline

Ada 14 years uulul was accidentally shot In the
buick by her eighteainld brother thus morn
Ing TIm boy In play pointed n pistol at her awl
mapped time trigger Tho bullet Imbedded It
self between blue girls shmildem blades anti It
Is feared huM penetrated lime lungs The tiny
after Innrnlne Unit hits sister was probably fa-
tally

¬

shut Utt home and cannot bo found

Killed OB the Street by a PhysicIan
MKMHIIS Tcnn July IB At 015 tItle even-

Ing Jacob Rothschild wns shot and Instantly
killed nn Main street by Dr John I White a
w ell known local phjslclan

rust tragedy WitS ntuied ity it well connected
and wideh known JOUIIK woman and wax the
rc ult ut lni itno Jealousy on thu Doctor part
Itotli men were married

To TnUo the totted Preee
riimts O July 15 The Columbus Kr-

jJifw the oldest German dally la Central Ohio
and one nf the ninst prn pernus newspaper In-
tlm Mali biirun to day lo take the full tented
wlre irvlcoof the Lnlted Press

Milt or IVnnirrut the Hlute Ciinip-

Ma > nrVun er nf Jersey City In lib capacity
an General nf the First III Icade K i N J will
spend bite unit tlircv wrekaatthu Mntn encamp-
ment

¬

at Sen GUI During his absence Alter
iimnntLargo Reuben blminon will bu ucllug
Mil or

lludann oiinlj New llrullli inspector
The IIiiiNini t unit y Hoard nf Health > ester

da1 > itt tenmitinul ititijI lit I ii 1Dr Charles C ilienI

ducksI of I iulsmk rum I mint y IllelllllI IInipectur to
succeed bite lute Dr Sullonttull

him Strvvneon Im > roTlav-
IllKiuixnTON III July IS Mr Stevenson

IIs Improving and it U believed I i be
Sully recovered lu a few day

1

INTERRUPTED TIlE BURIAL

FIZIEYDS or MISS riciixv
TJiovonr snji IMSVT DE41

She Hnd Commuted Hnlelde Becnpee ofn
Cruel Humor and Heeiaed Too Ilielike-
la lie UurledTnke fro the Urnve

IlAnrroni July 15Miss Clara Elchner Ihe
daughter William ElcUner of Newfield two
miles from Torrlngton committed suicide on
Saturday morning by taking dose of rough on
rats About 3 oclock her biother heard her
groaning In her room He Immediately went
for Dr Platt

She was determined to end her life ai she toLl
tho Doctor that If sho survived she would kill
herself some way and begged hint to let her tile
She soon passed away Tho cause of the suicide
Is said to have been n cruel rumor

Her fattier received a letter from a man who
said ho had seen Miss Elchner anti a young
church member In a compromising position la
Miss Elchncre home after Sunday school ono
Sunday She Indignantly denied time report but
the story to preyed on her mind that sliedcter
mined to end lice life

TIme funeral woe held at Miss Clchncrs home
In New field Sunday afternoon The Rev Mr
Roberts her pastor conducted the services
Following the eorvlics at tho house

the remains were brought down to the
Centre Cemetery In Torrlngton for Interment
There was aver largo crowd gathered at the
cemetery

The members of the Sunday school class to
which tIme girl belonged and other young lady
friends brought a mass of Mowers and the grave
wits literally lined with them Mr Robert
read it brief part of the final service anti bite
casket was lowered Into time grave

When tbe casket lund been opened fore final
view of the renaults Just beforo lowering them
Into the grave several friends noticed that M Us-
Klchners countenance was flushed and lifelike
There was a good deal nf color In the face and
tim hands they said lund felt warm The more
they thought about It the mare they became
convinced that III she were burled then site
would bo buried alive

As the sexton was about to throw the fleetBpadef of dirt on the cuffln ono of her friend
fpnkeup

Iprotest Dont you fill the grave yet This
young woman Isnt dead but Ilv Ing

There were probablynthousand persons at the
graresiile and about thin cemetery at this time
and all wero excited The news quickly spread
all over town and a great crowd collected

I pinched her ear said one and the color
came and wont

Her hands were warm and moist said an
otherAnd her cheeks Did you notice they were
pink aa they always used to be Inquired an¬
other

Dr Hanchett the medical examiner was
hastily summoned The crowd watched him
descend Into the grave and examine the body
Ho pronounced the girl dead lien friends were
still not satisfied and Dr Platt was called He
too pronounced life extinct There were many
who were not ready tn concede this however
and the casket was taken front the grave

Meanwhile Herman Fritz a cousin nf Miss
Elchner without the knowledge of the other
relatives had obtained pel mission from the
Selectmen to remove tho body and Itwas taken
at itI oclock tn thn lockup The colored people
of the town were holding a religious meeting la
the Town halt but after they adjourned the
body of Miss Elchner was removed to the hall

Time windows were shaded and Dr Hancbett
railed a council of doctors Des Platt Pratt
Iulver and Hill applied tests The girl was
really dead The reason the physicians nave for
the lifelike appearance was that time corrosive j
sublimate In the poison tended to enllveu the
red corpuscles in the blood after death J

The warmth of blot body they ascribe to the
ride of two utile In the hearse whose glass J
sides concentrated the rays of the eunXThei
body was loft in the Town hell over nlnhfcAUjL f H
friends waited all night by the sldeof thecorVSttrtSjij
for some sign of life At 8 oclock this maritime
they relinquished their watch aol the body was
interred without further ceremony

A Negro Murderer Lynched In South
Cnrollnu-

CoiiMniAS C July 1C Ira Johnson negro
was lynched by a mob of white men near Green-
ville

¬

last night Ho had been confined In Jail
there since July 7 charged with the murder of a
young white man Frank Langstnn whom lie
shot at Piedmont a town near Greenville

The difficulty grew out of a quarrel between a
small white man and a negro boy Langston ski
Ing with the former and Johnson with tho lab
ter Bistanders say that Jnhnson killed Lang
stun nn veiy slight provocation nnd It was with
dllllculty that liilinsnn was taken to Greenville
Jail from a mob gathered to lynch him on lh
spot Since be has been In Oreenvlllethe jallhM
been guarded until Friday nlcht by a company
of negro friends nf Johnson ohio feared that he
would ho lynched

rise Mayor nf tlreenvllln finally had this com ¬

pony dispersed anti fined thus leaders heavily
true assembling with snot Johnson was taken
about a mile from town strung bv n rope from
a limb of a tree and his body lilies with bullet

Saved n Negro from Lynching
IFXivoiov Ky July 1LIiob Haggard mu ¬

latto attempted to assault Miss Myrtle Elkln at
tin home of her grandmother In Clark county
on Saturday night The two women were alone
In thin hmouso with the negro all night lie re-

fused to allow them tn leave They spent a
nlcht nf terror Yesterday afternoon the negro
left Tha women Informed the neighbors

A posse was formed headed by tIme girls
father Ezekiel lUkln When tim negro smc
overtaken Klkln emptied hula revolver at him
one shot taking ellecl In limo arm Thu posse
utopped back from a tree to which they were
hanging him when county nfllcurs canoe up
rescued hint antI put him in jail

Ilroimlit nnd fini > ehnpi er In Broom
County

BivoiiAMTOV July lnrhie failure of lie hey
crop Is this lending ohio among ugrlculturlstti
In this vicinity All through this section of Mi-
sstate the fields are withered by time long
droughtand hot weather while for threv weeks
they have been Handed with crn hnppers
which are ilnlnc as much dninaKi as t lie ittui it hut

Tlucre has been practically nn ruin In tit Sec-
tion

¬

fnr many weeks and nearly nil product
ore sulTeriiug severely for lack of water Cows
mire not gelling ennueli to eat anti ns a result
the supply nf null Is being rut dnwn iIt Is pinh
able that there will be nn Increase In tho price
nf milk tiers bemre long Sumo farmers are
feeding green oats lo their cattle

Cnthollc Hummer Hebuol-
PlATTsncmoii July lfhte second week of

thus Catholic Summer School of America opened
most encouragingly today There was a lang
number of pen arrivals Philadelphia sending a
very largo delegation Tho Rev James P-

Lougblln I D nf Philadelphia began a course
nf lectures nn the International develnpment nf
time early Church confining isis remarks this
morning lo au eluboiatp Introduction nf his sutis
ject lie was followed by thollcv Huuli Henry
Imfnsfiirnf Knellsh liberators at tho Seminary
at Ovcrbronk Pit with this Hint of u turin of
Its Icclurtitnn the beKlnnlngof English litera-
ture

¬
lila subject Inclav was 1 lie Land anti

Its People The evening lecture was mi phsln-
lngv by Brother Baldwin Il spnko at length
nn this Influence of alcohol on the circulation of
tho blood

Vhs Manque l> u 1cuple Huspendn
tInNThtiAr July 15 ihmo Banquet du 1euple

owing to difficulties which Impaired Un credit
has decided to suspend business In accordance
with this honking act which ullowo banks lo-
tokuspend payment for ninety days pending aa-
Invetlltmllon

Owing tn the reslcnatlnn nf ashler Bntquet
many of blat bankn bent cuitomers withdrew
their business The batik wai nnunf tIn lead-
Ing IInstitutions In tthe Province of ijuebec-

ItI ha braneliiH IIn Ouidier M lItmus ThreeI
Rivers St Johns St lUinl Si Jerome unit StU-

Ihe
hiymoiimthue

iialdup capital iIs SISOOOOO anti the 1If
servo fund JUIUOOIIO Jepo ltur it U eiieclid
will be laId intuIt

Coencrllcut UnUUcrlee t onllnue-

IlAnTrniiu July 11 The robberies In Ilia
western pert nf thus Hats continue regnrU of
Ithree coming In toda This rubber mured cm-

to Mill Kit er on Sunday and liruku inln two or
three houhe It was fnund that they slept In a
tarn I tttiuui uff tillll Itiviri nn naiuniar might

litere ocr four burrnnk him liii ha > hern the
men bait rested luoru Maher this biispei ar
rrxlfil In New Marlboro nn Haiurdii wits iii
ihargrd todaias theru wasnnevidence against
him Burglars broke hits II TI Lyons house
in lltl tolla t night and took JSO In money a

watch und chain necklace ant ringsfuld ortf U> kcd 300 lid la a bureau Uiawer


